SUPER HAIR REMOVAL

BODY

This hair removal system is used to

Back of Neck

$50

Front of Neck

$50

Navel

$40

Areola

$40

(Per treatment / buy 5 get 1 FREE)

(Per treatment / buy 5 get 1 FREE)
treat a wide variety of skin types with
outstanding results.

Permanent Hair Reduction with the Super
Hair Removal is pain-free and super

fast! Imagine: no more shaving, waxing,
hair removal creams or in-grown hairs!

LEGS

from $100

Chest

from $60

Shoulders

from $100

Back

Lower Leg including Knee

$110

Upper Leg excluding Knee

$110

Full Leg

$140

Full Leg including Pant Line

$150

Bikini Pant Line

$50

G-String

$79

Brazilian (front and Back)

$99

Stomach Line

$50

Half Stomach Line

$40

Buttocks (full cheeks)

$70

Feet

$30

FACE

(Per treatment / buy 5 get 1 FREE)
Lip

$40

Chin

$40

Lip / Chin combo

$69

Half face

$99

SKIN BY JESSICA LUISE

ARMS

(Per treatment / buy 5 get 1 FREE)
Underarms

$40

Full Arms

$105

Half Arms including Elbow

$85

Hands

$30

21 Ocean Street Maroochydore 4558

07 5452 7121

info@skinbyjessicaluise.com.au
SKINBYJESSICALUISE.COM.AU

Treatment
Menu

MICRODERMABRASION & SKIN THERAPY

A non-invasive skin rejuvenation
treatment, using medical grade tips to
abrade the upper most layers of the skin
to reveal a smoother, brighter, and
clearer complexion.

WE OFFER SKIN ANALYSIS,
WRITTEN TREATMENT REPORTS
AND HOME CARE PLANS
This complimentary service
ensures we can cater to your own
individual skin condition, as
every skin is truly unique.

ULTRASONIC LIPOSUCTION

Prices start from $40 depending on
the size of the area. Everyone is
different so we offer a complimentary
consultation and quote.
-

Arms
- Inner thigh
Back (side/bra area) - Outer thigh
Waist
- Thighs
Stomach
- Buttocks
Hips
- Double Chin

Please contact us to book an
appointment for your complimentary
consultation and to discuss prices.

A great treatment for scarring, acne,
pigmentation, opens pores, fine lines and
wrinkles as well as dull and sallow skin.
Microdermabrasion can also be combined
with any other skin treatments for
maximum results.
Face
Express Micro

$120
$65

Face, Neck & Décolletage

$145

Skin Treatment Peels from

$120

Add a Skin Treatment Peel to
a Facial for an extra

$35

Individually Catered Facials from

$99

Infusing active vitamins and antioxidants
for superior results; our treatment
facials are very relaxing and include:
Lymphatic draining and massage on face,
neck, shoulders, décolletage, scalp
and hands.

SUPER SKIN REJUVENATION
Full Face 45mins
Add Neck
Add Neck and Décolletage

$225
$79
$179

NON SURGICAL FACE LIFT

If you want to look younger, tighten
your skin and smooth your facial
contours through non-operative and
non-invasive ways this is the treatment
for you.
The RF Non-Surgical Face Lift is a
non-invasive and a pain-free treatment
that is completely safe for your skin.
The radio frequency increases blood
flow, heats and shrinks fibrous tissues
and stimulates collagen production.
Collagen production can continue for
up to 6 months post treatment course
and results can last up to 2 years.
Also great results seen when treating
post baby tummy and loose skin left
behind from weight loss.
We have both Bi Polar RF technology and
Fractional RF technology depending on
your skin needs.
RF Non-Surgical Face Lift
Express
Full service
Including neck and
Décolletage
RF Skin on Body Firming
treatment

from $149
from $225
$225-$355
from $80

